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DKKVRR, April IS. nccauRi
United 8tates Senator Charles s.
ThomnR, In Washington, didn't ap-poi-nt

a woman as secretary of the
national snffrago committee ot the
United States senate, and chose a
more man instead, the women of Col-

orado nro planning to
Ilooscvelt and start a new party com-

posed exclusively ot women.
Declaring that they liavo been

modo tho rcctplonts ot nothing but
lemons In tho history of their long
serrlco to the republican and demo-

cratic parties, tho Colorado Equal
Suffrage association, composed of
some of the most representative
women of the state, Is determined to
"secede." Tho appointment by Sen-

ator Thomas of George Iang, an em-

ploye ot the state department, to the
secretaryship of the suffrage com-

mittee, Is tho last straw.
"Sonator Thomas was elected by

the women ot Colorado," declared
one Indignant snffrago loadcr.today.
"Without our loyalty ho would have
been gathered to oblivion long, ago.

"Tho position of secretary of tho
scnato Buffrago commltteo is one for
which a largo number ot women arc
eminently fitted by education and ex-

perience to fill. And for a Colorado
senator to have recognized tho wom-

en by such an appointment would
have meant a definite and ef fee tiro
recommendation ot the suffrage
cause.

"Time and again the women have
fought In the democratic party and
wrested the-- banners ot victory from
the enemy when the enemy bad the
men running and bad startod to
dance a saraband ot triumph. And
now the women are going to put
forth the challenge: 'No more
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SACRAMENTO. Cal.. April 19.
Protests which poured In upon the
legislators 'today agtinst the pro-

posed antl-alic- n land bills will have
absolutely no effect upon the

according to every colon who
will talk on the subject of the much
discussed law.

"The matter is practically out ot
our hands," Is the Invariable roply.
"Tho people of California demand 9
stringent anti-alie- n land law. If we
do not grant their demand they will
accomplish audi action by tho In-
itiative."

So strong has been the sentiment
ot tho people that not a single sen-

ator or assemblyman can bo founa
who will admit opposition to an anti-alie- n

law. Some favor amendments
to the measures now before the sen-

ate and assembly, but if there are
any who will oppose a law of some
sort barring aliens from holding
lands, they are keeping discreetly In
tho background.

"Tho desks ot many members are
filled with letters from the people
of the state demanding the passage
of this bill.," said Sanford today.
"We are not going to act in direct
violation of these pleas. They come
from overy class In the state from
the mo3t substantial business man as
well au from the agricultural
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Tho building owned by Mrs. John
JIiIIIh who Uvea up Kvnng Valley, mid
rented by Joe JtobinHoit wns burned
recently causing much exoitemout nt
Itugue Ilivcr, unya the Argus. No
one wns nt homo when the firo broke
out ko tlm origin in unknown but it in

HimpoHcd to litivo hturted from (lie

tttfvoiio through tho roof.
Inside of fivo minutes dozens of

willing hands were thero to help but
nil that could bp done wns to save
tho woodshed nnd email ham. Not
n thing wntj token from the house no
tho family lost everything except tho
clothes on their bucks.

Mrs. Itobinson is a sister of tho
IJoyer Bros, and tho fmnily wns taken
to their homo so they wero well
taken caro of nud on Monday our
people added up about $90 as n small
token (o assist in getting .01110 of
tho needed clothing nud supplies,
Several gHVo chains, a table, beds and
diht nnd in thnt way Mr. Robinson
cm 11 et startod over again. This is
the socond time the family has been
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lilt. JAMKS S. JHIAW.
Field Secretary National Reform

Association, orjjnnUltiK Srtiiml
World's Christian ritlreii'blp o,

to Ims held in Portland
Juno 20.

James S. McGaw, representing tho
World's Christian Citizenship confer
ence to be hold In Portland, Oregon.

Juno 29 to July G, 1913, will speak
Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock In tho

Christian church on Oakdalc. He
will speak In tho afternoon at 3

o'clock In the M. K. church, corner
ot Qartlett and Fourth streets. This
will bo a mass meeting for all those
who can come. In the evening at
7:45 o'clock Mr. McGaw will address
a mass meeting In the Presbyterian
church by the city park. Each church
where tho service is held will furnish
the music

No themo Is greater than that of
lU'n.M'a fhrlallfin fl I Ironotl I n "

Ever one who loves to make great
his clvllliatlon should not fall to hear
these stirring addresses. Mr. McGaw
Is an eloquent speaker. Tho meet-

ings are free to all, and all the
churches unite In them in the after
noon and evening.

REV. SMITH OF GRANTS
PASS SUED FOR $30,000

Ono ot tho cases to como on to be

heard In tho April term ot tho circuit
court Is that of Allco Rogers vs.

Rev. W. O. Smith. Mrs. Rogers
charges In her complaint that Mr.
Smith on three separate occasions
made remarks derogatory to her
character, and she asks for damages
ot $10,000 upon each count, or $30.-00- 0

damages in all. Grants Pass
Courier.
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PLAN NEW SUNDAY RRIGAIION

WOMEN ONLY TRAVEL MONDAY

MO FIRM

LAND LAW

EVANS CREEK VALLEY

M'GAW FLYING

PARTY TWICE

Twenty thousand neres by Mny 1.
Monday morning Med ford business

men will start out bright nnd early to
make that slogan good. With the

'irs men of the city and vnlloy be
lli ve Hint it w jmhwhiIc to secure
enough Mtguero to guarantee the build-

ing of tho high line ditch which will

make twssible the irrigation if 53,- -
000 acres t land in the valley.

Among those who have already
s gned for water U K. 1). llanley, t..
Xeidemeycr. P. t. Ton Velio, J. C.

Hrown, J. T. Sullivan, P. B Morriok,
T W. J. A. Perry, k P. Hub-har- d,

and n number of other large
holders.

The new contract offered the land
owner of the vnllcy is considered
an excellent one in many ways as it

makes il iwssihle for the land owner
to pay for tho water in Ufl annual
installments nnd it i believed that
enough acreage can be signed up un-

der this contract to insure tho con-

struction of the high line ditch at a
cost of $1,500,000.

Mondny t flying squadron of busi-

ness men in automobile- will tour the
valley calling upon the land owners
and taking the matter up with them
direct in order to determine just who

will nnd who will not sign.

MRS.
OIETZ NOT.

GUILTY SAY POLICE

CHICAGO, April 10. Convinced
that Mrs. George Diets and her al-

leged affinity, George Nurnbcrg, did
not kill the woman's husband, the
police today are seeking another man
whom they believe to bo the actual
slayer.

"This was not a fcmlnlno murder,"
said Pollco Lieutenant Mueller today.
"No woman would mutilate a body
like Dlctt was mangled. Tho ma-

ternal and womanly Instincts are too
strong. Women murderers deal with
poisons and occasionally with revol-
vers, but almost invariably refrain
from mangling their victims."

Lieutenant Mueller believes Num-

bers has established an alibi that
will hold In any court.

At any rato tho Detroit Tlgrs still
have Sam Crawford, and tint con-

siderable. "Wahoo" i tenrln; tut
horsehlde to pieces by bl-- j heavy
clouting.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Absolutely hms no substitute

Many mixtures are offered 5
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate tho people attending tho Odd Fellows

Graud Lodge and Ilebcknh Assembly to bo held in Medford May

2.

Fill out printed blank below and mall to John A. Fcrl, Sec.
Room Committee, not later than April 30, In ordor that list can bo

classified. ,

We will bavo rooms avallublo from May 20 to 23 as
follows;

Rooms with bath 3 per day for ono por- -

son; . ......per day toe two persons

Rooms without bnth per day for one

person; per day for two persons.

Street and Nuumbcr..v - -
Naino - -
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The Inviting Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "
Inviting because it simply

erood and right, Nome houses aro that
way tho olios you know aro right, with-
out knowing just why.

Tho witlo door invites you to stop in,
tho doop cushions to sit down, tho big
steering whool to drivo.

Just koop your soat
'don't got out in tho stroot

t nilagain, ino control 01 mis
car is centered on tho
cowled dash.

Push a button and tho
Chalmers cranks itself.
C h a 1 m e rs air pressure
starter does it best start-
er niado because simplest,
most economical, quickest
acting, most reliable un-

der all conditions.
Chalmers was the first

oar to have a dependable
starter. Chalmers "Thirty-Si- x

a trade name to the year 1912.

J7u rrxyncilnirn sAtnJ
jCv ttftjvi ui sA.

gave
That

year goes down in automobile history
as "Sclf-Sfart- or year." Chalmers cars
set fashions.

Just move a lever and the carburetor
is adjusted.
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roast a or bake of
be connected on lamp

Costs
fi cents hour depend-
ing on of used.

r--

WEST MAIN STREET.

tippORl'S Puru a switch and elect rit: ights
are on.

The lovers and and wheel aro
just whore want them. In fact, all
the "controls" of the Chalmers are right
to your hand most of them artistically

grouped on the stylishly
cowled dash.

And, by the way, that's
another im-

provement, tho Chalmers
first t h e co w

dash. one
feature with the same on
other cars see if the ChaU
mors isn't better done.

Rims aro demountable.
may bo from

compressed air tank
no Others
you to pay extra for this
feature.

Tn view of all these good 'points, a
Chalmers "Thirty-Six- " is particularly

because of its price pnly !4

(r. o. b. for a fully (quipped up- -

motor car of A 1 goodness.
Always on view at our showrooms.

jwfiSm Perry L. Ashcraf t, Jr., Agt. Medford, o&.
?T?r5M5r-M.T- r

tojMJsJM5MJsJ5sJl xxx
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automobile

Compare

mimpiiiL'.

Detroit)

ELECTRIC COOKING
IS TRUE ECONOMY

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR

ASHES TO CARRY OUT, MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A TURN OF THE SWITCH.

ELECTRIC RANGE, price $00.00 cash, sJIm.OO on
installmonts. This rango has new typo broiler in top of
oven, the best broiling device up to date for any stylo
stove. Will bake, roast, broil or fry; is better, cleaner,
safer than any other cooking appliance. Ask your
neighbor who uses one. Jflat rato for family use, JJTi.OO

per month.

Ask about our special installment tormn on this rango.

EL BACO OVEN, price $12.00, will
chicken two loaves

bread. Can any
socket. No special wiring required.

per or less to operate,
quantity current

tho

pedals
you
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SAMPLES DISPLAY OFFICE

Medford

California-Orego-n Power Company
PHONE 1081.
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stripped of everything by firo in the

last few years.
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